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Unless the Lord Builds the House- 

Larry Booth 

 

I. Text: 
 

Psalms 127:1 
¶ <<A Song of degrees for Solomon.>> Except the LORD build the house, they labour in vain that build it: 
except the LORD keep the city, the watchman waketh but in vain. 

 

A. Except the Lord builds the house. God has to be the builder of your house 
 

2.  It is vain for you to rise up early, to sit up late, to eat the bread of sorrows: for so he giveth his 
beloved sleep. 
3. Lo, children are an heritage of the LORD: and the fruit of the womb is his reward. 

 

Definition of Heritage: 

05159 hlxn nachalah nakh-al-aw’  

from 05157 (in its usual sense); TWOT - 1342a; n f  

AV - inheritance 192, heritage 27, inherit 2, possession 1; 222  

1) possession, property, inheritance, heritage  

1a) property  

1b) portion, share  

1c) inheritance, portion  

 

Definition of Reward: 

07939 rks sakar saw-kawr’  

from 07936; TWOT - 2264.1b; n m  

AV - hire 9, reward 9, wages 6, price 2, fare 1, worth 1; 28  

1) hire, wages  

1a) wages  

1b) reward, pay  

1c) fare, fee, passage-money  

4.  As arrows are in the hand of a mighty man; so are children of the youth. 
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5. Happy is the man that hath his quiver full of them: they shall not be ashamed, but they shall speak 
with the enemies in the gate. 

 

Definition of Speak: 

01696 rbd dabar daw-bar’  

a primitive root; TWOT - 399; v  

AV - speak 840, say 118, talk 46, promise 31, tell 25, commune 20, pronounce 14, utter 7, command 4 misc 38; 1143  

1) to speak, declare, converse, command, promise, warn, threaten, sing  

1a) (Qal) to speak  

1b) (Niphal) to speak with one another, talk  

1c) (Piel)  

1c1) to speak  

1c2) to promise  

1d) (Pual) to be spoken  

1e) (Hithpael) to speak  

1f) (Hiphil) to lead away, put to flight  

 

B. Statistics: 
 
THIS IS A GENERATION WITHOUT MORALITY 
By the time the average child graduates from high school, he/she will have watched 19,000 hours 
of TV including about 200,000 sexual acts and 1 million ACTS OF VIOLENCE.  
1 in 10 high school females have reported being RAPED at some point in their life.  
Fear of violence in schools is now the leading "worry" of public school teens.  
48% of high school seniors are SEXUALLY ACTIVE (had sexual intercourse in past 3 months).  
8000- 12,000 teens will get an S.T.D. every day! Over thirty are incurable 
1 of 5 have herpes of 12 and older of those who are sexually active 
47% of sexually active teens have at least one STD 

 

MTV- “we don’t advertise to this generation, we own it.” 

Quote:  “Don’t throw your kids in the sewer to teach them to swim.” 

AOL began the ability of millions to cheat with their spouses online. This opened a massive door in the 
world to sexual temptation. Now we are a plugged in generation. 

 

C. Parents are the warriors and children are the weapons. 
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 See the potential within- see the branch 
 

Illustration: Two alter boys dropped the elements. One got slapped; he later became a leader 

in the communist party. The other was told, “Son you’re going to make a great priest” He did. 

 

 Mold- Discipline 
 

Illustration of forging an arrow: soak it in water- dry. Then soak in oil and pin it down to 

straighten it. Set it on fire to harden it. Test it, if it flies straight it goes in the quiver, if not then 

the process starts over. Longer arrows go farther, shorter arrows don’t take as long. “ I cut 

you, and I formed you, your mine, son you will fly straight. 

 

Joke: Growing up I had a patriotic experience, dad laid the stripes, and I saw stars. 

 

Joke: Dad says to his son, “This is going to hurt me more than its going to hurt you, I’m only 

doing this because I love you”, and the son replies, “Dad, if only I could return that love”. 

 

Proverbs 13:24   

He who withholds his rod hates his son, But he who loves him disciplines him diligently. 

 

Hebrews 12:6-11  

6  For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth. 

7  If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with you as with sons; for what son is he whom the father 

chasteneth not? 

8  But if ye be without chastisement, whereof all are partakers, then are ye bastards, and not sons. 

9  Furthermore we have had fathers of our flesh which corrected us, and we gave them reverence: 

shall we not much rather be in subjection unto the Father of spirits, and live? 

10  For they verily for a few days chastened us after their own pleasure; but he for our profit, that we 

might be partakers of his holiness. 

11  Now no chastening for the present seemeth to be joyous, but grievous: nevertheless afterward it 

yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them which are exercised thereby. 

 

 Fit them into the quiver- Make them fit into our family. 
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Proverbs 22:1 ¶ A good name is rather to be chosen than great riches, and loving favour rather than 

silver and gold. 

2 ¶ The rich and poor meet together: the LORD is the maker of them all. 

3 ¶ A prudent man foreseeth the evil, and hideth himself: but the simple pass on, and are punished. 

4 ¶ By humility and the fear of the LORD are riches, and honour, and life. 

5 ¶ Thorns and snares are in the way of the froward: he that doth keep his soul shall be far from 

them. 

6 ¶ Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it. 

7 ¶ The rich ruleth over the poor, and the borrower is servant to the lender. 

 

Definition of Train=   

Hb. “Chanak” From “Narrow” to dedicate, discipline. Webster’s- Dedicate, make to do, to draw 

(Like a horse), to break the self will, without breaking the spirit- form by practice. 

 

93% of gang members believe in God. The average age of joining is 12. Children spell love 

T.I.M.E. 

A weapon is only as good as the warrior using it. 

Leaving a legacy is our responsibility 

Statistic:  

In Homes where only the woman is a Christian 17% of kids serve God. Man only, 62% serve 

God, both parents, 93% do. 

 

 Pull the bow and release the arrow 
 

   Bow =  

Family core 

Youth group 

Christian school 

 

The purpose of a marriage union (two become one) is to produce a Godly seed 

 

Malachi 2:14   
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Yet ye say, Wherefore? Because the LORD hath been witness between thee and the wife of thy 

youth, against whom thou hast dealt treacherously: yet is she thy companion, and the wife of thy 

covenant. 

15  And did not he make one? Yet had he the residue of the spirit. And wherefore one? That he might 

seek a godly seed. Therefore take heed to your spirit, and let none deal treacherously against the 

wife of his youth. 

Malachi 4:5-6 (KJV)  
5  Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the coming of the great and dreadful day of the 

LORD:  
6  And he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the children, and the heart of the children to their 

fathers, lest I come and smite the earth with a curse. 

 

II. Signpost 
 

Signs to tell if your house is out of order: 

 

1. No headship 
2. Wife or mother filled with stress 
3. The children are unruly or in rebellion 
4. Home messy and unorganized 
5. Little or no communication with family members 
6. Family in perpetual crisis- financial 
7. Disharmony in the ranks 
8. Lots of noise in the home 
9. No reading of Scripture and prayer which brings peace and order 

 

5 Ways to get your house in order: 

 

1. Have right attitude 
2. Speak words of blessing- Ephesians 4:29 
3. Action- activities with everyone involved 
4. Maintain an environment of peace- calm music 
5. Quality time together- Love notes 

 

Malachi 4:5   
Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the coming of the great and dreadful day of the LORD: 
6  And he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the children, and the heart of the children to their fathers, lest I 
come and smite the earth with a curse. 

 
Dobson survey: 
From ages 1-12 fathers spend less than 1 ½ minutes a day with a child. From ages 12-19 Less than 12 
minutes a day. 
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Discipline, but do it with Grace 

 

III. Conclusion 
 

Acts 2:17   
And it shall come to pass in the last days, saith God, I will pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh: and your sons 
and your daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and your old men shall dream 
dreams: 
18  And on my servants and on my handmaidens I will pour out in those days of my Spirit; and they shall 
prophesy: 

 

Sons and daughters will declare thus saith the Lord. 
 

Joel 2:17   
Let the priests, the ministers of the LORD, weep between the porch and the altar, and let them say, Spare thy 
people, O LORD, and give not thine heritage to reproach, that the heathen should rule over them: wherefore 
should they say among the people, Where is their God? 
18 ¶ Then will the LORD be jealous for his land, and pity his people. 
19  Yea, the LORD will answer and say unto his people, Behold, I will send you corn, and wine, and oil, and ye 
shall be satisfied therewith: and I will no more make you a reproach among the heathen: 
…. 27  And ye shall know that I am in the midst of Israel, and that I am the LORD your God, and none else: and 
my people shall never be ashamed. 
28 ¶ And it shall come to pass afterward, that I will pour out my spirit upon all flesh; and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, your old men shall dream dreams, your young men shall see visions: 
29  And also upon the servants and upon the handmaids in those days will I pour out my spirit. 
30  And I will shew wonders in the heavens and in the earth, blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke. 

 

When the father is out of place, the wife becomes displaced, children become misplaced, God becomes 
replaced. 

 

John 17:21   
That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in us: that the 
world may believe that thou hast sent me 

 

QUOTE: Husband is a “house band.” Wife is a help meet. Man surrounds the 
house, wife surrounds the man. 

 

 


